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Pictured from left to right are Director of Operations
Gary Hall, board members Barbara Waer, Pastor
Chris Brown, Dr. Catherine Streegan, Executive
Director Chris Parker, and board members Chris
Nielsen, Linda Johansen, Martha Nedegaard, Janeen
Cassidy and Kelly Gray.
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Atterdag Village of Solvang hosted a ground-breaking
ceremony Nov. 16 for its new Care Center Rehabilitation
Wing, which will provide a separate short-term
rehabilitation facility for local seniors recovering from
illness or injury.

“Often seniors in our community have needed to stay in
Santa Barbara while convalescing; the new wing will help
many recover close to home, family and friends,
“Executive Director Chris Parker said. “The people of the
valley have always supported our mission of caring for
the elderly, and we have been blessed with many
supporters for this project.”
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